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Live Stock—Live hogs, S5.50 to $6 00; pige, 

pair, $3 to $6 ; export cattle, $4.5»» to $5.
Dairy Produce-Kggh, fresh laid, p.-r dc/en, 

19c ; eggs, bneket lots, 1Ü to 17c ; butter, 
beet rolls, 22 to 24c ; butter, beet crocks, 2o to 
22c; butter, store lots, 18 to 19c.; butter, cream 
ery, 23 to 25c ; cheese, pound, wholesale. 10 to 
11c.; choose, pound, retail, 12J to 14c ; honey, 
per pound. 121 to 15c : lard, per pound, whole
sale, 9 to ulc ; lard, per pound, retail. 10 to 11c.

Poultry—Ducks, dressed per pair, Ok: to 80c,; 
spring chickens, (dressedt 50 to 05c ; live 
chickens, 30 to 15c.; geese, per lb. 5 to tic 
keys, per lb. 9 to 10c

Meat—Pork, per cwt... 87.00 to 17 50 ; beef, 
$1.50 to 15 50; veal, by the carcase. $7 to $8 ; 
mutton, by the carcass, *5 to $6 ; lamb, by the 
carcass, b to 84c.; lamb, by the quarter, 8 to 10c.

con eolation to him to attest the faith anil I THE MONTH CE THE HOLT SOIL., 
loyalty to the Holy .See, which were evidently I

Ile». Bl.hop "hfeKvay In Stratford. I ^Lne;hrl“‘?ge1o^%?oPuM)i"ne*PM»t;J

-------- .. . , a, I for the little ones, and how they should return | f or the sister at
The lecture by our worthy Bishop at »»., jOVe for jove ^ the good Sisters, who had left | And the friend 

Joseph's Church .Stratford/on I helloly Land. I vl(>me> family, friends and all the comforts of 
last Sunday nigh» attracted a very large auai* I j„ order to devote themselves to the task of 
cnee and netted for the Saint \ lucent do l aui i education.
Society ovsr 1100, , . . . . 1 In conclusion, His Excellency gave them a

His Lordship announced that he naa tno I holiday and bestowed on all the Papal Bene- 
pleasure of appointing Kev. Doctor Kllroy as | diction.—North West Review, Get. 17.
’libère CVNcib ' Downey ai.d Onam mudeted 

at Solemn Vespers.

DIOCESE OF LOI DON.ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. I ^
■— I joyriu nt of your archiépiscopal office in tbe

On Huuday afiernoon of last week the Isdies I Archdiocese of Toronto f Such is our simple 
ar,d «euth nien who conducted the late euchre I and heartfelt prayer. In conclusion we ask 
nartv in aid of the Monastery of the Precious I Your Grace’s blessings on ourselves.
ItlooO Klrnbank, wailed on the Reverend I Signed on behalf of the congregation of St. 
Mother Superior and presented her with a Mary's church. K. J. Walsh. If. McDevitt, 
beautiful crimson purse lined with white silk | Win. Hannivan. D. O Kara and Jos. McGurk. 
and also with three hundred and ten dollars j yrampton, Oct. 13.
in gold, the| »et P ooeece offhejïilfcüîî I Ills Grace’s reply was In touch with a spirit 
Needlue V; »»r the good l«dy «nil hur » .Ur, I brotheriy |OVi, to all and wnl lUteued Vo with

hv " "rin,p™n Coc‘er,‘M'r'
Of this most worthy Institution. In return she | utt* 1’** 
promised the earne st prayers of her community 
for all. Each member of the executive was 
presented with a souvenir of the occa- 

n, the handiwork of th- Sisters, a specially 
prepared one being presented to Mrs Walter 
Armstrong, (nee Costigan.) whose untiring
then * adjourned *t o \ he* beau Sul chapel, where I Rev. Father Ryan, of Toron to.occ upled the 
a Thanksgiving Benediction of the Blessed I pulpit In St Marys cathedral last evening, 
Sacrament was bestowed by the Rawer, d I the occasion being the annual sermon andcol 
Chanlain assisted by Deacon and Hub Deooon. I lection on behalf of Si. V incent de 1 aul soc 
The devoted Sisters, having no fixed income. I ctv The eloquent priest took for his text. •{?,eM;bhlen>s.dniît.vÆîï 'dsTâir S

” "—8"'‘1,1 —«exee.aioB'y
draina' ic and literary entertainment I recognized H again. 1 he good Bishop, the 

iriven bv the pupils of the Rideau street con I priests and all in the congregation who had as- ?lnt as mention, d lately in this column, was I tinted in beautifying God's house were U) be 
repeat*d on Thursday evening of last week f 
the benefit of L‘Orphelinat Bt. Joseph, and w 
a success in aid of that deserving institut!

17 to ,r and the mother, 
and the brother,

Let us pray !

the souls forgotten longing— 
d those mournful phantoms thronging—

Friend.—
Let us pray !

Hie Excellency Welcomed In British I When again the leaves arc falling,
Colombia. j We, too may be sadly calling

Great, interest is being taken especially by I Fora friend.
I resident members ami adherents of the Roman I L"L 0 v i

THE DELEGATE IN THE NORTH- ^ho^hujc^n^vui,.^, T.,oon^ , w-a. o, N„embe,

WEST- Excellency is evincing the keenest interest in KiSJJr S5SS ’ rememDtr—;------ - _ , I everything pertaining to the diocese of British I Every friend . .
Monslgnor Falconlo at Calgary. I Columbia and of the cathedral city of New I Let ue pray 1

The priesthood and parishioners of St. I Yesterday, special service at tit. Peter's
Mary’s church have been highly honored this I cathedral was largely attended. The interior
week by a visit from the A post lie Delegate or i nj Bacred edifice was tastefully decorated 
Pop-; Leo XIII. Monslgnor Falconio arrived I for occasion, and. appropriately enough, 
on Wednesday, accompanied by Rev- rather I w^jL„ and yellow, the colors of His Holiness 
Fisher, and has been visiting too different I the Pope, were conspicuous. His Excellency 
Institutions of the Church in the city. I assisted Bishop Dontenwill in the celebration

On Wednesday His Excel.ency was tendered I (|f nigh MaMH Hnd „n eloquent sermon was W ho is it hangs on yoi 
a sumptuous repast by the lado s of the church I preachei by Father Falion. of Ottawa. I While ruftlu raoble t
which was presided over by K-v. f ather Le I Af'er the cven ng service in St. Peter’s I W hom do they mock <
Marchand. P. P. Many members of the con I Cat hedral. a reception was held in St. Patricks We homage or in
gregation attended, and an address was pro- I |,ajj when an address was presented to Bis I we II hall the King. _ „
son ted to His Excellency as follows: | Excellency by a committee representing the Come down, come down, we 11 follow Thee.

congregation of St Peter’-. The address was I Whose is the head 1 see thorn crown d a work* of art. prepared by Mr. p. Ukamura. | Whose lifeblood slakes the thirsty ground f 
In addition to the handsome illuminated en- j ... ’ , „

________ .«ïff'pEïïÇSSW Canary we I 5«e,

,0'b7' r«u..>w•.<.» «. , ĥh:^xT,VhLflend..h
pJLffi™rWSÆ»TKn«lÎS Lt'xln! the adobes. But heavenward look, in

now reigning gloriously over the entire Oath I To His Excellency the Most Reverend Diomede hfxntM Q ,
olic Church, and no words of ours can convey I Falcouio, D. D., Apostolic Delegate to tan- I h 's h 1 ,
the joy and honor we feel in having \ourl ada : 1 ii.niar. His
Excellency amongst us today at the foot of I May 1» please \ our hsceUency—The com j " ‘

Rocky Moun»ains. I gr. gallon of Ht. Peter’s, the cathedral church of !
We pray that Your Excellency will express j this diocese, b -g to approach Your Excellency I

to His Holiness the professions of very p-o wi h th exp « ssioi, of our n.-artfelt oy on I . *
found veneration and esteem wt.ich we Cat ho having among us. for the firs’ t ime in the his I f1 *
lies in this great f *r West have and hold f >r J tury o: our province, the immediate repre-en»- I lu uiau' ** 
his sacred person, and we solemnly promise to 1 ative of our Mustrioun Holy Father. Leo MIL. I hangs on vonder treeremain forever his submissive fl >ck. an 1 XN h-g to ex'vud to Your Exeelleucy a cordial feeaitK fouidation-rSoK I
wishing you God sp ed m your sacred niH-'ori, I welcome, and to express the hope that your I b the rabble turn and Hue ;
„nd hoping that your visit, to the <•-'> of Cal vieil may he pleasant and agreeable to your- Bee how the ranwe turn ana nee, 
v try m o afford you i gun I deal of pi ;asure I s«*lf and fruitful of divine blessings to this cen- I Which rends the skv

\u‘“y'/*hur'ch.ehalr 01 tb° p',ri8'"on'r" °» 8‘- S^x^eMton^wôûr d“ep aSd flîv™“»nÏÏ I -Ti.ChrW : Uod'„ don. the «real .

J. W. Costki.i.o, chairman. I of gratitude to our venerable Pontitl. whose
E. H Rovi.kau, I z°al for our spiritual welfare has led him to
p. Com.ink. I consider our r« quirements by sending among
1». J. Not.an. I us, for our spiritual advancement, a person so

In replying His Excellency addressed the I wise and so distinguished as Your l-.xt-ellency. 
ass ;mblage in good E nglish, and said that he I We rejoice that our Heavenly FAher has
felt honored by the reception he had received I blessed our aged Pontiff with iengthlpf years . .
in C ilgary. Ho dwelt upon the importance of I f.ir beyond the usual span of life, anff has re- I Monday, Oct. 22nd . was tne sixu
unity and unselfishness amongst the members I warded his labors by giving to the Church a I nlversary of the marriage of .Mr. ai
of thB Church, and trU9t«d that or.derthn dh | me»ur«ofp«Me and happinea, «blob enable. D-„Cromn, John^^'-.“^rhSd when ïbiu* Toronto. Nov. 1 - Th- following 1, the

a‘ keep ''up’tho princVpifii V* hlih mlwto.T U e“Vîjoï«'.h« onr venerable twenty Maple» invaded Ui.ir heap,,able home range of quo.anon, at VV clam catue market
,he Chri.ua,. education of lheir | “? «'‘l^.pporB çr.ew,

, brglan-C'AtneV'oy„r^[hh,iLni;,=tnheoSrJ,i^ S,^Cr!hW7hee7onnM,?^°^JÏ^ ^ I Snfn/o'ZS'.$^i
At the banquet at '.he It. C. Mir.iohi Houm bl, rb.beiri< ,0 Your Excellency lo r- 1 and Mrs. Cronin we. e the recipient» of a hand- | to *1 W ; atockors. t«-r cwU. -- 25 to »U«;

given by the Kev. Father L • Marchand. I .1.1 celve from us the assurance that this voice is j some onyx table and j miincre from their > export bulls, per cwi.,$.t.-o to tl -
and the ladies of the parish to the Papal U le I heard as audibly and as eff ectively by his faith young Mends. The present»»ion was made Sheep and lambs-Sheep. p,-r Û, -r.
gate on the evening of the 3,rl mftt., It v. ful children in this ” Sea of Mountains.” Brit-I by Mr. T. O'Brien, editor of I he Monitor, in a , $.5.o0 ; spring lambs, per cw.. r-Llu to $l ,o.
Father I. due addressed li's Excellency at I , b Columbia, as by those on the plains of hi- I felicitous speech, and Mr. Cronin happily re-1 hue**, per owu, to $.>.uu.
some length in French, in his usual impressive I Qwn nharmjn, Italy. We would respectfully plied. Later on an excellent supper was pro- Milkers C-h-iv^-h — 
and very earnest style, and was listened to with 1 at,k ycur Excellency to accept from us the sin 1 vided. Having spent a most enjoyable oven- J calves, each. 8- ».o *8.uu.
rapt at ten' ion. After, J. U . Costello was I core expression of our respect, love and x'ener- I ing, the merry crowd took their u part uro [ Hugs — Choice t
asked to sav a few words. 11 > was delighted I a!l(,n for the august person of our Holy Father I siiortly after midnight, wishing the genial host light hogs, per çwt.
to have an opportunity to say a few words b - I Bnd of our ioyai ,nd devo'ed attachment, as I and hostess many happy returns of the anni- hogs. P«r ewu, ÿo.-j
fore so very distinguished an audience end be- I utiful children of the Church, to the See of I versary. „ w _ ... . stags, to fo.
gan by saying he had been about seventeen I pefor I Mrs. Cronin is a sister of Mrs. M. E. Blake,
years here in the West ; and through tome I As Your Excellency has now become a reoi- I of Boston. Mass. v„Hf n,,train N Y Nov. 1 .—
chance » he first white man be met was Rev. I dent °f Canada you will naturally take an in- I -------------•------------- Cattle - Fair demand; calves steady, choice
Father L teem be, one might saj as a epei,al I lere4[ in the material welfare of our country. I _____ m extra f 7 75 to 88 • good to choice 87 to $7..»t>.
messenger to welcom; himito the west. He We Uzo that the| most critical period ia the MARKET REPORTS. sheep and' lambs dull and lower ; lambs.
æssMin»ts*;œ.“^„hb«.m London. g »...is

Father at his residence on the banks of the I ahall disappear under the experience and judg- I buckwheat. $1.00 to $1.20 . beans, per bushe , K1* J ‘j J Yorkers', 81.75 »o $1 ^ ;
Elbow, and found the little chapel where the I rat.nt which maturity brings In prepanug for I *oc. to « 00. now «h-m) tn B8 2-5 • dIhs SI 75 to hi- roughs. $4.26 to $1 50;
Divine Mysteries were celebrated. This little that maturity. It. ifl our duty, as citizens, to Farm Produce- Hay, new • Itags to 81 Yorkers and pigs, closed
cabin was a mud covered building of very as far as in our power lies, that no race or s’raw, per load, $3.00 to $-i o'J , straw, per Lon stags, to vi. xorars an pg ,
small proportions but neat and clean, and it I preed barriers shall impede man in the lawful | $5.00 to $u 00. Diai3, v*,<0'
was there we went to Church during the fall I p.,rHlljt. of happiness; that the word toleration 
and winter of 1833 . . , ,, . I shall be not only written on our statutes, but

" After l hud been in Calgary, he said, for I (.rgrRVt,d on the heart of every Canadian, that 
a week or two, I told the Rev. 1-at her about I we Hhal1 rise in every respect to the highest 
getting out my family and you should have I jdUilia 0f ROOd citizenship, and that our i-min- 
H'-on the troubled look on the poor Fathers I i,ry, when standing among the nations, shall be 
face, he seemed to take my troubles at once on j found ci0tned in tho rob>s of equality, liberty 
his own shoulders, and I think ho made up his 1 and jU8lice. ln aiding thus to shape I ho des 
mind instantly to do what ho could to see that 1 tlny 0f our young Dominion, we beg to assure 
my little crowd would be as comfortabl- as I yaur Excellency that the Catholics of British 
possible for tho winter, and an unseen guiding I Q0[Uinbfa shall always be found showing re 
star seemed to place in his way an opportunity I and fidelity to our laws and constitution.

w&rh ‘̂SSX »m.I u tho ,.....M- ..f <•««=,.1»  I ,.r ..«.-leas - .........11. * ............ itinnoil. Tho
this comimvolal deal Coslollo wae the medium. I mi16ionMy labor, and you will infer from the I tli,. lint ill,' of C'htnrrh, tluv woulil ilrvilil J t Hilt. I»-..............» r. ,l,i<-. .1 tn :i mm
Tho aev. K Ithi-r'a potent friend W»H ,he fa?' | physical featnrt's of thia province how ditlicult I -, «,,, . 11,,v nr clmlnra. It »k. l.-tnii. Tin- him;.», . m ten wit'n til-
tor. and the allait in Itself was a blessing ni I "b'g0 labora must have been in early hays. I It nmif' l-l , . , , . ...... , .1 .
disltuise to a good many. Kev. lather Claude, I nu. wherever the red man was to be found, I lut» riklitlv 1 11 cal Inn tin (>,lt< wa> t1 t - at la t _1\. \\ .u Cl it
Kev Father L"gal. (now nur honored co adjn-I thJro ,be oblate missionary went. In this I r (.M»nmntinll Olllv a »li-llt Cold Mailt, rack 11 l- cnll-li, and a » nlidcr
S?SSh WchSiï 5rbni?tl«i»f,üS SlïïStSSS.ÏÏi •a:*c«hai.h’wuS,"^d.S- in it..- i» n<-...l, ,1 t.. admit the mi.,.n„ stream rises to tlm laM-|«.t-

Elbow Kiver on the nice high bench, an^ 1 ing tlio tomahawk and scalping knife from the I ( utnrrh. V «din- Mgn «»t lt« preSMirO Hlg 11| n. In :» 1 ‘*\x <lo> S ft lK’W -1 1X0
though only used there for a short, time, show.-d I hftna of the savage Indian, the missionary has I • , o u l()1Vr,,r UiMlftl. OPOIlK tn roc I VO MllotliOr victim «•« lliGhsvictil^ c-Mafdlvïakctshcdd» ,n at White I'am. In the ia»t live 

""til Vttr,■ ,,cn,ct„allv »,dfflin,r and (year» Cun»,,m,;lmn ,,,«
was also moved over to the Mission where for L^°Cli2 tblecity with only a small Catholic Ft,0» Zing- * .Umy Lain, i n. .<a V. um ' Ij-.H; . «■«,. I ...
years the Holy Sacriiicoof the Mass wasoOered. 1 UODUifttion we have a new church, a college, a I y nhVFiciail, ftllil prcseriltV^ lui" I CCIlt. J t lifts mci OiiMtl l«t‘( ;IU5<‘ t »ltit i
But the golden opportunity of early prosperity 1 5,.binary, a convent, a hall, a hospital and an 1 _____ : 1 '__________________________________ | ______
was not allowed to go by without being utilized I orDhanrtgo in course of erection. We would I ... .... --------  --------------------------------- ^—n
by the Fathers who were not then sleeping but | be wanting in gratitude did we not inform I i^i -t.t» 't' .>> >
vigilant; and their selection oi Kev. Father I your Excellency that we are under deep and I________ ^
Le lue to take up tho reins and guide the lH8ting obligations to the generosity of our I j— fl •ÎZ* “spealfinn’o/FaUmr'iieduc/costelio 'SS"' "thw CW"dS Se0OmpUeh' ’ H 1 ' “
could not cont rol his emotions, and looning Your Excellency will be pleased to learn that I r, -------1 ■' *,
over the works accomplished by ,1m K-v. blw,.,.n thl. Roman Catholics of this diocese A i| I f
Kather, the building of onr grind now chnrcn, d thR great majority of onr follow citizens of 'U-—, vfty
and the consolidating of our Separate school 1 ol ber denominaiicns Itmre have at way a existed I —a i [ . ‘ >* ,
system, tho wise and humailo work connected ,he best fcelingsnffriendshipand respect. We I __} \ V< f '
with the getting the Holy Gross Hospital in Us . to assure Your i'ixcollency that it shall I - •• } 3.
present state of usctulnoM for poor and ric h * b our desire as Catholics and as citizens . „ -»S. ' V J
Humanity in this place, war» lira, conceived by I not oniy main,ai„ those pleasant social re- '-'-“r'N»' : .,w? «. jf .
the lion hearted rather Leduc and tils advts- | ia,iona but. to enlarge and improve them. I 1-i, fj/ , ■ >.

and colleagues In the ministry. ll we have \Ve would now ask Your Excellency to be- k».„ ; “ .' ‘.V1'' jW, V.
ÏÜS wh-f dao "wTUÏÏtT « m.lhe mcmbcr#oftbia co"gnwi,kn rour k J; ■ : fit®
tho watchfulnvaa, zoal and dovotcdn«an of the I signed on behalf of this congregation this I j=rssk> .-vClV?".’. A' I ' e, ‘ -* ’11%
F.ittiers and tho Bishops of tho Order of Mary lUh*day of ()>M,0ber. 1UU0. bv I). 1). Bourk**. 1*. ------ U ' 1Ü 1'1

carried Mic‘rbflagstdrough the ranks witliout'» His «-ticneyrcpHedtn a,nitahte manner ' " "

ttï,UbVi'h,b, Kather SRÜÎ M
lwstane and Father Lo Marchand the haute is course of his remarks he nmdo allusion to his 
;;tim,/îan/0“hCraï°'i 8hort ranK“ or "von Evope has for "anad!an5.CCHe also paid a
liioniraip. I tribute to the Oblate Fathers, the pioneer mis-i . .... . , , , I

Wednesday thaTird insL was'a day of great sionsrles of the Church, tn the Indiana and It. Nut Item a apeclallst lie Callllot
r. inieing fo/thoCkmvent of Iho Sacred lfeart. I whitesof this Province. He exprrsssd great I curp_ Tin' ( tnrrll creeps down into
Scarcely had ihe Angelas bell ceased to ring I /*M1"ong"the"people of all breeds" the lironcliinl tul.c». Tlio voice grow» 1,,,» l.ecn neglected. During Mardi and
open'tu "weUhme1 ttiÏKTemlbnv’wMg” Fa" I lie should like to soo that spirit prevail, for lnisky. A hacking cough appear». To April of 1SH8, in Oulu ri» alone, out .ll'

e-.nio, the Represeniauve of tho Holy and I the prosperity .°.t'J1® country depended upon 1 j^» jnrmer prcseriiition the physician three hundred nnd fortv-eight denths, 
SCKWÏŒ» .""'Imps aids cod liver oil But the ,w„ hundred and fifty, », n„,e thin, 70
priosla. After a few words of greeting, lhe | of St. I ouis college sang a hymn, after which a I cause ol till the trouble, tin' ' alarm p<T cent., wire tlm- t« i ( onsuni]itlon. 
gliosis Were led to tho diningroom, where a reception was held, when all parishioners I ni, j,.,-, untouched. Tin- fit- \ v ,id it Bv giving Dr. Sprottle ti clinncc
TTn’,dahleB’'wero^beau’df’ul'ly' ISi^Td gKhffîîSg. h”'0” 1 '>P ' tarrli pa»»,'» into tin; lung», and there ; toettre your ( atarrh while it is envahie,
adorned with tho choicest planta and (lowers, j To-day His Excellency, accompanied bj his I t)rodli(‘v5 a ll Ivcration whicliy'dt* llito ! ( 'miMimtit iou 110 Ciliiliot cure, hut ho

It. The e,,n»„„„c»»gt,'lm, ..........Vvd .he ,M,.nrc ul' Catarrh.
there to awnit the formal reception bv the j spcct the Penitentiary. Asylum, and the Uleevo I mi^s Up «thy mutter and little II if deep kunwlcilgr l$ lit VuUr *i'rvi<‘f’.

b • generous. pupils of tho convent, which took olaco at S I Cannery and Cold S’orago plant. In this j_____________________________________________11 i*; homo troniinout will not int«-rior©
Fath'-r Brady toik the platform and an- o'clock. At the hour stated, His l«7xcellency I latter, piirtieularly the salmon cannery, the j _____ _______________________________ . . . ., ... •

nnunced tivit t he fanil had b"cn increased by onteri-d the study hull, which had been very j distinguished visitor »ook great, interest. J T , t Wll ll VtitU" (Itllly OCCUJ >.'t11"U. I Cl l UlU
-Inn i m li of the t'olit irai eandldatvs having tasu fully deenrated. and after giving his At 9:3u o’clock His Exeelleucy wasi presen 
«'ontrilmted S25. H - • ivn e illt d on the pnliti bluaslng to the assembly mounted the platform with an address by the faculty and students, 
ei-ms pres'm t u address t ii > audience hri- lly. prepared for him. On his right was Bishop a St. Louis college, and lie was similarly

M \op t oo .1 expn-r-sed regret m the un- Grandin the belov-d Bishop of the dioceae. on hoeored on visiting, la’er in '.he day. S-. Ann s
,ruinate calamity I h •' hoi befallen the the h ft Bishop 1‘a-val of Prince Albert. A eonv-uit. S. • Mary's Hospital anl Nazareth 
lmi»( of Vrovi-ti nee. He was sure the people number of the cleigy also assisted. The open j Seminary. His Excellency als > received visits 

won! I it Np «ad liberal I y to Hie cull for help, ing piece of the programme was Haydn s “Toy 1 jPoni many pro’iiinint citizens.
, ii hough their generonx hti-i tieen l »rg«'i> Symphony ” executed on piano and violins Tomorrow His Excellency ^ will leave for
tt- i wn upon dint--g Hu- a ■' twelve months, with drum, caatanet and bird acoompinim,int- Victoria, returning here nexj Saturday. Next, 

tin Denis O'Connor, He commended the institution ns one of the Then * A Hong of the Pope followed, and was Sunday ho will spend in x anconver, where. 
put Voronin : best in t to- land. Ills colleague, Mr. Wood, ho succeeded by two recitations, one in English among other ceremonies*, he will bless Hie bel la

,, .. tint,-half uur f. ll.iw t'nthnllcs » 0.1. w 11» ,ti.; to I," pnsem, but he sent his tho ether in French. o tho fhlmva which will h» l^alDd
of this pariHh of Brampton, we beg r.-sp -et praeti-al i-yn.pa by. 1 he principal features of tho entertainment new church.—Dailj Columbian, uu. i.
inly to a pproaeli Your ( ; race and ex' end to von ' A. K. (. olqtilioun, M. L. A., spoxe brh lly, ex were '.lie •• Cantata of Welcome " and the

-arm-stand cordial welcome coiipli d I 'oiling t he management of the institution and “ Conversation on the Church. ’ which last in
mi- dcvcucdncss, loyalty and ..................  I appealing for a gencious support. particular sc. mod to please His Excellency,
s the occasion of your pastor il visitation I ha",u''1 Ku Kev said tho House of 1 rovi ien -e | pr.-athlng as it did sentiments of tho highesr

hero since your elevation to t be dignil v of an I wa- a credit :o the St»! or- m /v. Joseph, who loyalty and attachment to tho Holy 9 -e as well 
Ar hbishop of our Cai hoiie. Chnr. li. and t«i i ;v. ‘ ,inu;s wt‘r,‘ Kelt - s o rinoing. II- made a il8 love and veneration for its August. Head 
stri\ - to etinvi v to Your Grace some idea im-i kl'ldl.y rv,l'rvlH v N ";11' \"'ral H«vnan, . and his saintly r. présentai ivo-
p. 11 .-ot thoiign B mav be. of lite great jo\ that whV‘V, w.:.w ,w:irnily aPP"»'l. i. I he house, , Finally eamo the addresses to Hip Exccll. ncy 
,111 «I our h -arts when w- learned on relv «•»«» Mr. Barker, was deserving above til other in English and French. Both expressed the 
able authority that the august Father of Urn i'^'Butions of the gonvrous gifts of excry man feelings of love burning in all hearts for this

! y^r»rr thmk-dthc Hl-hnpf'irthe & t^^hMœ °o\ St vKaS!
Grace for tho V et roi>«>Iit au Soo i f Toronto on honor he had done iiim. nn v sud lie wtHied ho Both told him how ho was loolvd up toasa 
b.-ing presented to His Holiness. Pope could prnaeii -i charity ser.oon that would guiding s'ar by those who are interested in
v n I lumpily l eigning over the Ft i versai reach nil hears. Ho heartily sympitlii/ed (/atliolie education throughout I hi; length and 

rh tlPiobv making Y onr Grave its tl int vv i ib t ho .-his: ers i n t h.-ir h. a v y loss and press, d breadth of Canada. In conclusion His Excel- 
Areliheh- o Bu' whilst hailing with extreme im *»>•* hearers the ad visa huit \ of assisting as h-ney was asked (hat, when a favorable oppor-
gladm-.t Y-ur Grace’s promotion to this sub- mm-h as possible in restoring the valuable in- ,, llni,y would present it sell, he would lay tho inmi s i„-rli'n < «tiv-iktel with
lime idgnit v in our Canadian Hierarchy, may 8'V,uliî\n „ .. , . . expressions of loyal and devoted attachment CM A. tt. \ Jumi-N pnimps HHI KP.l tHUi
w.-la-p.-i tiin ted'o expr. ss our honest eonviv- 11 ( ‘rsi illen. (.» < .. M L. A . spoke nl- the pupils of the Faithful Companion o ----- Moi at. ( unsuin]itl«)B is t lion*. l (*t, VVMi
n, ms ti. at this great, distiurt ion could not, have f.V'hia oninion ^1.^!*!! hor°ô Î1 '“'LVtJhe f,‘eL of ,\h" HoVorelgn Fontiff and Hvaolntlon of Condolence. ;lt this slug.-, tho proper treatment all al Hint- yourself, lie will diagmw
li iU-V’bu!Vi!1 °n 1 m010 V'Cl ' 11 " liU ° our tics showed great wisdom tn rebuilding t lie in ' Li 'his’ reply? ‘lHs ’Exeollvncv thank' d tho At a regular meeting of Branch 285, C. M. B. w. >nM tle^t r<»Y the (’atari'll germs, drive volir vase ire<\ Address I)r. SPlxOl LE,

\V.-f.il wo would be wanting in our duty t,o Hl$luliV,n . *^"1^';'. nr.ir.tVf.-i7f1/i m9 K v.-rend Sisters and the children for tho A. Huntley ’rueo1 Vr,!.0 Ll °/h l nV. ' r lbnfs and them out of the SVstvm. and, hv , IL A. (formerly Surgenll British Itoval

goodwill and harmony the afternoon, and quite a number of young priai-d to find such a fine establishment out - John H Kknnkdy, 1 res-, whuild. But. no—the Sdlilc old found iillist, 7 to lo DoailU iStrcvt, Boston,
jttpjt (f „11 üenomin i»00Pl0 were pieaont spectator, Oct. 20 h. heie in the North Wee t, and that it was a great P. CaktkB. Bko.

For
'.Ml.
For alifiO.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. ITOKONTO.
Toronto, Nov. 1. — The demand for Hour ia 

: W) per cent, patenta, in bam-ls, 
quoted at $2 80 to $2.!HJ. and in buyers bag a at 
$2.«S0 to 12.65 west; choice brands are worth 15c. 
to 20c more ; Manitoba patenta. $4 05. and 
strong bakers, $4 40 in bags. Bran unchanged, 
with car lot» quoted at $11.51 to $12 west, 
and niions, at $13 .50 to $14. Wheat is dull, 
with demand restricted ; white and red 
quoted at G3*c to t»41c north and west : » 
wheat, Blic east, and goose 63c. west; 
Manitoba hard 90 to 91c, Toronto and west 
at 92c. g i. t.; at 87c. Midland and Owen 

und, and »t. 88jc- Fort William. Oats are 
tady. with No. 1 white selling at 21c we»', 

and at 25c. east; No. 2 oats, sold at 23c 
west. Peas are quiet, with sales al 57c. to 57èc. 
west, and at 59c. cast. Corn is ea 
dian quoted at 41c. we*t; and new 
west : American yellow 48 to 484c. Toronto. 
Barley quiet ; with prices unchanged ; No. 1, 
quoted at 4lc »o 46c, west ; No. 2 at 89c. to 
40c and No. 3, extra at 27 to 3sc. west. Rye 
is easier; with sales at 46c. east and at 45c. 
west Buckwh' at steady, at 45c. west and at 
46c. east.

... KATIIKH KYAN IN f*T. 
Y'U « ATHKUllAI..

SERMON MY RKV

—Ave Marla.

WHOM DO THEY CRUCIFY ?

MY A NON CATHOLIC. ST.
nder tree, 
nrong around V 

*• Come down, go free,
at
So

The
sier ; Cana-

at 35cTo His Excellency, the Most Reverend Dio
mede F tlconio, Archbishop of Larissa, Apos- 
tO’is Delegat ••

May it Pie 
ln bt-hal

or I th iiikad
was I l’hu Kev. Father sai'l that instea l

horcation or an app -al he would give simple 
instruction, wnich.long • xp rience had Uught 
him. wan the most effective. He would speak 
on modern philanthropy ; its defects and the 
success of Christian charity. Philanthropy 
was one of the most important subj- cts of the 
present day. One of the eharacleiIstics of the

^bl?kuow a i U y"h.',ri/h.d a" hÿ Vi,,, was murh said of tho brotherhood of man

iVÜ^'dw»h ^rnThmÜCi,^1o!her';i;ï iigdos tho^ uf

HI'"' Jubilee ^0"c^n;.wil,triho^ 1,-arL and imnTa/mmai'LTHSaT.uTlin^l 
Së? and *h?l.ïv7Kj I- was vary well io di.trlbu.o f-nd and « h
de.irSd an oceasion on whi. li lo testify to Ihoir I ink. but there was a higher mis- 
™ , , m 7.nd lm'Cti,m presumed on ka ex. ep As lo means modem .eml " b „ bid .Ton Imlne made in i.holF behalf. aeieollfle. medical, ronmlirea- .

The presentation took p'ace in tho spacious I He did not condemn them , bu tn r .m 1-1-n- 
Darlors of Ht. Michael’s Palace, some sixty I anthropist needed more. I hn 
nn inhere of the society being present. The ad I ter to tiie heart-sorrow. - h«‘ »oci •
dress—an exquisite work of art. original in de- I suffering, and in order to do t his b ■- «■ o
sign amt beautifully executed- was a?com-I personal sacrifice. I hat could no b-bn.gb. 
nanled by the presentation of Eliza Allen He instanced the famous Johns liopk ns hos-
Sterr s tâmoils «’Three Keys to the Camera pi'al m Baltimore and t he city hospital con-

win-d’S'.t hÆ !S7”,ESSSr.ii’r.. *Mr-wn" ssartst“;sas
K-V. Krmicl. liyan. Kocl-jr of 8U Michael's Lbalhoîic"'ôr^noï'BalhCii-!" th- "last * raye" 

Cathedral, loronto. | of>niq not b»* emmlh-rt hv philanihronv.
Reverend and dear Father- With a modesty | When the Charities' convention was held in 

only equalled by the noble qualities of mind I Toronto a few year» ago the speaker said he 
and heart which characterize you and which I Hhowed some of the visitors tho House of 
have elicited the admiration and won the «f I providence in that city, and they comd not 
fee’ion of your ever-widening circle of friends. I understand that only onr person, who at- 
yoii have withheld from your people of the I tended to the furnaces,received remuneration. 
Cathedral parish and from the citiz- na of lo I j,, ntlier institutions this was not. #ound ; one- 

fact of the twenty-fifth anniversary I half of the income going out in salaries He 
ir ordination to the sacred priesthood. I was saying nothing against this; but he did 

u have deprived your host of friends I n„t favor such means of dispensing charity 
jortuni y long desired of giving ex I In modern philanthropy a modeli woe wanted,

........   (, their devoted ness to you. 1 f,,r in a good many cases 1; was as in past days.
***Bu,. Rev. Father, we hav presutmd upon I they have taken Him away and know not 
nn exception to the order dictated by your I when- to find Him. To follow the true model 
modesty. Your tender affection for ymvh nnd I was to find Uo4 in the creature nnd Christ in 
vour Intimate nc«iunintance with boy-nature I Christian.
being too well known to us to make us fear I Finally, respecting the success of Christian 
being reproached for thus breaking in upon I charity, the preacher » bought tho world 
the Silence with which you have wished to I large hail lost the Idea of the supernatural, 
summed the celebration of your Silver J ubi I immortal, tho soul. The good proposed was 
li e. We, therefore, beg to he permitted to I 1 hi; citizens in the mass, ln the Reverend 
oiler you our most sincere congratulations and I Father’s view, the Vincent de Paul societies 
to express our best, wishes of many and pros- I have the right motive, tho proper means and a 
peroiiH years in the service of Almighty God. I divine model Their members visited the poor 

Gladly do we testify to the affection and do I and assisted ihetn, not blazoning their deeds in 
volion with which each and every one of us is I the press What sustain'd the members of the 
animat 1 d in your regard. Nor. is «'urs an idle I HOciety and the .Sisters of Charity in their won- 
sentiment. To you. Rev. Father, th 1 Catholic I dorful work ! It was the model ; Ho who was 
young m« n and boys of this rit V owe a debt of I f„r nil. Tho Hi. Paul societies encircled the 
gratitude. If there be one solicitude dearer to 1 w«rld and tin ir work was not to talk and write 
your heart, than all others of your priestly care. I about philanthropy and the brotherhood of 
we pride ourselves with the thought that it is I man. but to work for God s holy poor, 
the welfare of Catholic youth. Since vour I Kev Father Rvan, during his address, made 
coming amongst us your name has over been I a sympathetic reference in the recentlossof the 
associated with every movement for our wel I House of Providence. Dundas, and trusted it 
fare, and right happy are wo to day in enjoy I would soon rise from its ashes, 
ing an opportunity sq auspicious as that of I E-it’s Musical Vesper» were sung by the choir, 
your Silver Jubilee, in make publie aeknow- I under the direction of .1. M. Bayes, with .1 I. 
lodgment to tho noble work you have done for I Chômer at tho organ. Wiegand’s •« Tantum 
un Your personal exertions, as well as your I Ergo " was also sung. I’he soloists were Mrs. 
kindly advice and fatherly eneouragoment, I J. I’. Egan. MissCrowlher. Miss Bast,ien. Miss 
have endean <i you to the lo-arts of the young I Hanley. Thomas Sweeney C. Marks and Messrs, 
and with kindest fei-lings of rc»pcot and at lee I Williams and Wilmot Miss Nolan, of Bran' 
tion do Ihi y reciprocate jour devotedness and I ford, sang Dudley Buck’s “Halva Regina.'' 
self sacrifice. I During the collection, which was in aid of the

Kindly accept this slight token of our appro- I funds of Ht. Vincent de Paul society. Mr. 
elation in grateful recognition of our indebted I Cherrier played a voluntary. Spectator, Oct. 
m ss to our beloved pastor. We feel it, cannot I -jj.
but he pleasing to your generous heart as it I KIUE VICTIMS* CONCEIIT.
spL;,k. the flllal affection of your cherished Thnconcert giv,.„llMt uveninK ,h„ Armory
Tiik Mi-.mmkm.k or Sr Mh 11x1:1. k Samtuahy. I in ai(1 t,f ,h” ,tri‘ yi'-tims of the House ol 1‘rovr 

Tor..m.. Oi t ri phi) I dence was attended by a largo audience. I heloronto, Uct. ^ , I concert was under tho direction of ltuv. Father
Rev. h Ml her Ryan was deeply touched »>> I Krady. and was much enjoyed. 

th«‘ gralll ude of th-' boys, and n-Rpcnded 111 his I pi-ogrammo was as follows:
own happy manner, lie thanked them Vir I March, “The Battleship Oregon ’’...........Fulton
their kind expression», and promised to do in | Thirteenth Bind,
the future as he had done in the past stand by 
the boys '-ii vvry < vr ‘r.it.n. •? - eiv—v: 
words and fatherly allection went to the he . 
of the boys, who felt mon- than ever the fact 
i,f this solicitude for their welfare, and tho 
idneerity of his devotion to their interest.

Among those present were; Rev. Fathers 
ohledcr. Tracey. Bench. Messis. Engi ne 

M. J. Phi lan

1 phi
m wheel ?

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
Presentation to Rev. Francis Ryan.

eal*1’ MONTREAL.
:mute app

Montreal, Nov. 1. Grain — Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 hard 89c.; spring wheat. 70e.; red wh.-at, 
75c.: oats. No. 2. 274 lo 28c.; peas, No. 2, ttTjc.; 
barley. No. 2. 4Bc. ; rye, 5.»c ; buckwheat, 
52c. Flour — Mani'oba patents, $1.70 ; strong 
bakers’, $1 10 to $1 50 ; straight roll rs. $1 uito 
$1.75 in bigs ; and $3.10 to $3.50 in bbls: winter 
wheat patents. $1 to $125; Manitoba bran. 
$15 to $15.75, in bulk ; Ontario bran, #15 2 
to $15 5o : shorts cl»i to 17, per 
Dressed hogs are quoted to day at $\25 ; 
country dressed hogs have been marked 
$7.50 ; lard. 9j to 10c.; bacon 124 to 1 
hams, 11 to 12c.; Canada short cut mess 
pork. $is to $19 per bbl. Butter is quoted 
at 20'.C. to 21c; seconds from 19J to 2". L lieese 
—Westerns, at. lie. to lKc.; easterns, l . to 
11c.; t/uebecs, 10i to loir. Liverpool quota
tions remain unchanged at 53s (id for white, 
54s (id for color-d cheese. Eggs are firm ; 
selected, 174 to 18 • : straight receipt» 15 to 
1.54c : No. 2. 12 to 15c.; culls, hi to lie. Honey 
— White combs arc scarc« and ar< .|U<-ted at 
13 to 15r.: dark combs, 9 to 10c. : while i xirad- 
ed 9 to 10c.; dark is moving slowly at 8 to 9c.

n /nn ter tree,
with darkne-' veils its face / 

guilt, and '-rime to me :
N" curf-e I hear.
No craven fear, 

nd crime in 
war Love 
min'd fall

ust surely be ;
His crime was Grace

en race.

and rend ! at 
4 c. ;

■
Ottawa, Good Friday, 1888.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
teen » h an 
md Mrs. T.

Lst*4t Live Htoeh Markets.
TORONTO.

i-ndi*avor to 
Church and 
children.

AT THE MISSION.

Cows, each, $20 to $50 ;

$5 75| 

«3d XL

er cwt, 80.50 to 
. $ -.25 to $5.50;

5 to $5 5C; sows.

EAST BUFFALO.

DR. SPROULE ILLUSTRATES
The Progress of Catarrh

seem t"hi.

............ PetrieHong—** Sail Ho" ..
U Dufgv niu,

Macdrnald " .........
Miss Findlay

John Maynard ”....................Gough
Miss Jessie Irving.

«‘Irene (Uinorah)" ....................Meyerbeer
Miss Nolan.

Fantasia, “Hibernian Bouquet”........ Kappey
Thirteenth Band.

Hong -«’A Rose in Heaven”...............
Mrs. Martin Murphy.

Song —"A Soldier’s Hong" .............. ^
E. (4. Payne.

Song «' The Golden Gorso '’........................Rodney
Mrs M ackelean.

Song -“Since First I Met Thee ’ — Rubinstein 
Miss Nolan.

All the performers did well, and earned the 
hoirty applause of the audience, encores being 
replied to by each. Th" accompanists were 
Miss Aggie Dunlop. Dr. Harris and E. Pearce.

After 1 he Hibernian Bouquet had been played. 
Bishop Dowling addressing Bandmaster Rob- 

«• You can give us your Italian, 
n and all th it, hut 1 thank you for 
3 Irish. ' (Laughter). Continuing, 
p thanked Bandmaster Robinson 
nbers of the hand tor their kind

........RoeckelSong “ Angus 

Recitation, “

Song
R mami others.O'Keefe.

Con tlr mat lull Service at Ht. Mary 's 
Uhurch on Saturday Morning.

His Grave Archbishop O'Connor paid his 
first visit to Brampton on Sat unlay morning 
last for thi1 puipose ot administering tho apos
tolic vite i f confirmation in the Roman G ab
olie church. There were nine catechumens, 
four hoys and live girls. The class was cate
chized closely by His Grave and commended 

orreetm ss of I heir answers. After t he 
a ion si-rvlce t hi' boys wore asked to 

stand and take the pledge of total abstinence 
from drink. All present, we are sure, xvere 
deeply affected, us the yeung lads, In the 
sacrvdnessof the sanctuary in the presence of 
their parents and friends, repeated clearly 
after Lhe Archbishop the words. «* 1 solemnly 
pledge myself to abstain from intoxicating 
liquors until I am twenty one years of age.” 
(This practice might well be adopted by the 
Anglican Bishops in connection with similar 
services I His Grace then addressed the vIiins 
and congregation, urging strongly 1 ho neves 
sit y for regular ami constant w orship The 
yotingvr people were admonished to study 
tlu-ir catechism anil to attend to their de
votions prescribed for them Older people 
were advised to continue in prayer secret, 
prayer, family prayer — and to attend 
regularly the services of the church 
Sundays and holy days When then* is no 
service in 1 he church, it was the duty of 
parents to mmnblo about 1 he regular lime of 
service and together repeat 1 lie public prayers 
of 1 he church, together with their childr 
Family worship brings blessings untold to 
parents and children t hat 1 hey might not ot lo r 
xviHc obtain Baventhically he remarked lie 
was always grieved when he entered a town 
ami heard the curfew hdl. It was an intima 
1 ion to him that family worship w.vs neglected. 
Where the family unite in prayer every night 
t In re is no need of police or t lie curl'ew lo keep 
t he child n n ell" (lu

lu add i

Father 11 
At the i i'io 

was pi 1 sent* d 
nil In ha if of the 
which \xuh 11 ad 
lo

.. .Trotere >

M
-7/

Mascheroni m:

NX74.im.
for thec 
confirma

lnson. said :
P ttoIü

IIIVj.
your (

ig us the 
Lordshi aHis

and the mei 
services.

At the close of (he musical 
Bishop Doxvling addressed the and 
thanking all for the assistance they 
ami bestowing his blessin 
didates His L irdship xvent on to speak o 
devastated Housi* of l'rnvidence. I» was 
bought by the late Father McNulty for $ 10 <X)U 
and was improved at a cost of -JO.UO". Tile 
institution was for tho old, tho infirm, tho in
curables and hoys Tin 
tendance of225. The Oi

close of (he mu 
ivlingaddressed tl

!lirogramme, 
i ell co. After

hsd
ig on 'bepolitical enn
ui on to speak of the

CATCHING COLD IN THE IIEA1). • IX TjjE CLUTCH OF CONSOMP

TION.

•re was an average at- 
)n ario Government paid 

7 emits a day for each adult inmate and 2A cents 
for eu< ll box. The count >' made a yearly grant 
of ÿluo. ami the balance required was made up 
from tiie orphan's festival, the annual picnic, 
private donations and collections. A few 
h larders contributed a small amount. Tho 
bond d deb' amounted to $2.000. Tim institu
tion was a most tieserving une. and His Lo-d- 
ship hoped tin the subscriptions to it would

' I/1Ledstreel.
Father M innoh m. parish1 ion I o Re

Father Kiernun, of Toronto (lore, 
lb neh w.ti * pre-ent.

'll Ilf t 111'
compl inien I a ry n d d n - >s 

congregation The address, 
by Mr. J. Walsh, xvas as fol

Wirx ice Ilis («raco f
/ \ : -f

■ \r
;

Tn His Gr
1». 1».,

•1net Most Revort 
l,oi d Arvhhi- ho'

jSi
Stin t

CAMPBELLF0RD ■Tfour most e
;/ \

old one do
ling last, is 
il 1 he dédi

er next» The

co theTiie new church, to repla 
stroved by fire on Christmas 
rapidly approaching completion, 

is fixed for 1th Xovemb 
church is a substantial stone strtmturo. and 
n il >cts credit ou all concerned. Full details 
will be given in a future issue.

The dedication ceremony will he p-riormod 
hv His L irdship the Right Rev. Dr. () Connor. 
Bishop of l’oterborougii assisted by a number 
of del gv. The sermon on the occasion will be 

! preach-'d by 11 is L .rdshio Right Rev. Dr. vie- 
Kvay, Bishop of London.

tit
---------- - 'M -ySîli
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TIIK FAMILY DOCTOR SAYS ; 
‘‘ONLY CATA1MÎ1I.”

THE LONELY (HI A YE.

xvi 1 hon» giving vent 
vey to Your Grace 111 
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VOLUME XXII.
'lEitc Olatholtc 4Ucorù.
Lenden, B&tnrday. Nov 10, 1900

GHATITUDE TO OUH 13 EXE 
FACTORS.

We should remind our readers to re 
member in their prayers the priest 
who have departed this life. Tbe be* 
way to show our gratitude Is to pra 
lor the repose of their souls.

THE LAST SOLEMN HOUR.
» o but they sav. the tongues of dyiog me 

Enforce attention like deep h»rmm>.
If the thoughts of those about to pa 

into eternity could be recorded wh 
an Interesting volume It would mak< 
Here, with every energy enll-ted 
the service of the world, and at t 
exclusion betimes of all that Is best a 
highest, the hereafter troubles us t 
little ; but when the heart Is beatl 
out Into stillness, the shams and c< 
celts obscuring our mental vision 1« 
away and we see things as they rea 

We then understand why th 
long si 1

are.
heroic figures who 
peopled the deserts, walked hand 
hand with Mortification. Many 
them had erred. Many also could cli

nf unsullied sothe goodly possession
but all were Intent In prepar 
themselves for the greatest act 
human life. The last hour was t 

to their minds, and whe 
It was

present
came was hailed with joy. 
merely the decomposition of a worn 
machine—It was a change of lift 
passing Into the realms of light 
love. Death had for them a beau 
side, and many could say, with 
Ambrose, that they had so lived 
they had no sorrow for having 11 
and that they did not fear d; 
knowing that they were ln the h 
of a good Master.

THE BURIAL OF THE D1

With regard to burial of the de 
practised ln the Ages of Faith w< 

valuable Information fron 
Actli

seme
admirable pages of Digby. 
the advice of St. Augustine thi 
bodies of the faithful are not to 1 
splsed and cast out, since they 

and vessels used bthe organs 
Holy Spirit, they 
a becoming reverence upon the 
alter of their iuneral ceremontef

took care to in

The primitive Christians kep 
dead exposed during three dayi 
watched over them ln prayer c 

Bearing them to tathat time.
they carried lighted tapers 
hymns expressive of their hope 
Resurrection. And the same 
pervaded those ages when me 

to the supernatural, and w 
tormented by a desire ot matei 
grandlzement, had

Instead of pronouncing

an

near

a true Idea
lug.
g y rice over their deal
-- The Maas wa« aumr and prayers v 

And solemn Requeim for the Head 
And belli tolled out their mighty 1 
For the departed spirit s weal.
Despite the fact that the firs 

ttans made a wall for their de, 
the custom In a very eicame

of the Church to suppress all 
lamentations. A synod ln tt 
century orders

" That laics who observe funej
reverence. ‘‘ No‘one^there’fjhouUnp 

sing diabolic songs, or to dance, oi 
jests which the Vagans learned t 
irom the devil. For who doe» not 
that it is diabolic, not only alien 
Christian religion but even co 
human nature, there to sing, re 
drunk and he dissolved in laugh 
aside all piety and allection 1 he.

afiogetner p’rohibfted ontheauthor 
But if any ooe desires to sing, let 
‘ Kyrie Eleison,’ otherwise let bin 
tuce." ________________

OUR YOUSG ME Is

We hear It occasionally s 
young men have fewer epp 
to day for advancement than 
former generation. They h 

such as changed ireasons, 
commercial conditions, tofui 
contention, and come in the
lteve that It Is just as we 
things easy—the casier t 
The young man, however, 
life with that excuse for Ini 
not making the very best - 
is a miserable coward. Th 
a place for the right man 
too, at the top, where th 

and freshi ways elbow room 
L vVe except government! 
Talents, which depend not 

rk or ability as upon
so

V
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